Idris Boltz [B - 1929]

FORT COLLINS, Colo. -- Idris K. Boltz, 82, of Fort Collins, Colo., a former Pittsburg resident, died July 1, 1987, at the Poudre Valley Hospital in Fort Collins after a short illness.

Born June 8, 1905, in Williamsburg, Iowa, to Howard and Ethel Weimer Boltz, he was a 1923 graduate of Pittsburg High School. He also graduated from Pittsburg State University, where he played basketball, and received a master's degree from Colorado State University.

Mr. Boltz lived in Topeka for a time before coming to Pittsburg, where his father served as Pittsburg's YMCA director for several years. He was superintendent of schools from 1943 to 1962 in Grand Junction, Colo., and from 1962 to 1971 in Fort Collins. He became the Colorado State Superintendent of Schools and received many honors, including having a school named for him in Fort Collins.

He was a member of the First United Methodist Church in Fort Collins, as well as several service organizations.

He was married June 12, 1932, in Pittsburg to Harriet Hyink whose father, Henry Hyink, owned and operated the Rembrandt Photography Studio in Pittsburg for many years. She survives.

Other survivors include two sons, William Boltz of San Jose, Calif., and Dr. Roger Boltz of Loveland, Colo.; one brother, William Boltz of Topeka; one sister, Ann Driskill of Vinita, Okla.; and seven grandchildren.

Memorial services were July 3 at the First United Methodist Church in Fort Collins. The body was cremated.
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